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ABSTRACT 
  

The morphological seed characters and seed testa structure variation of some 
taxa under 3 different sections of genus Vicia were studied. Scanning Electron 

Microscope (SEM) was used to clarify the seed testa variation patterns among the 
studied taxa. These taxa are; V.faba var.minor, V.faba var.equina, V.johannis var. 
procumbens, V.hyaeniscyamus, V.bithynica (section Faba); V.sativa var.sativa 
(section Vicia) and V.peregrina and V.mollis  (section Peregrina). 

Results of seed morphology and the structure of testa by SEM show that both 
varieties of V. faba are more close to each other than to any taxa of other studied 
sections, by sharing many characters, i.e., seed colour and shape; papillae 
arrangement, size, density and apex shape; hilum groove colour, colour of center 
strip of hilum and most of hilum measurements. The three other taxa of section 
Faba; V. johannis var. procumbens, V. hyaeniscyamus and V. bithynica, represent 
similarity in some studied seed characters, i.e., seed shape; papillae arrangement, 
apex shape, size, density, number of papillae per unit and presence of wax and 
hour-glass cells on papillae apex. 

The results reveal also that both taxa of section Peregrina are similar to each 
other in many characters, i.e., seed colour, shape and measurements; papillae 
arrangement, size, apex shape and absence of wax and hour-glass cells on papillae 
apex and colour of center strip of hilum, in addition to the other hilum measurements, 
i.e. length, width, shape and wavy edge of hilum groove. V. sativa var. sativa was 
medium in its character measurements, hence it is sharing the species of section 
Peregrina in some characters (seed colour, and shape; papillae arrangement, apex 
shape, size and absence of wax and hour-glass cells on papillae apex; hilum shape 
and colour of center strip of hilum) and the species of section Faba in other 
characters (papillae arrangement, density and absence of wax on papillae apex; 
hilum shape, colour and wideness of center strip of hilum).  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
The Fabaceae seeds have been described in details by Corner (1976), 

who stated that the testa develops from the outer integument of the ovule 
after fertilization, the next layer is the pair of cotyledons. The most 
characteristic features of the Fabaceae seeds are their testa and hilum 
structure. He studied the morphological characters of seeds of Vicia species 
and stated that some of these characters, i.e., seed shape (spherical, 
compressed and oblong); seed sutures (biconcave and biconvex); seed 
luster (shiny and dull); seed colour and measurements. 

Hassan (1997) studied the spermoderm pattern of Vicia taxa and 
noticed that the most common shape is papillae, which varied among the 
taxa of the genus Vicia, i.e., the shape is troughs and crests in the cultivated 
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taxon; broad bean (V. faba), while this shape is sea anemone-like in V. 
peregrina and V.sativa var.sativa. The arrangement of papillae was in 
regular rows as in last two taxa. The acute to obtuse papillae apex was 
observed in V.peregrina, while it was round to truncate in V.sativa var.  
sativa. 

Gunn (1970) and Lersten and Gunn (1982) studied the hilum groove of 
Vicia taxa and they found five shapes; circumlinear (hilum length more than 
50-70% of seed circumference and more than 10 times longer than wide), 
linear (hilum less than 50% and 5-7 times longer than wide), oblong (the 
hilum less than 50% and from 2-5 times longer than wide), wedge-shaped 
(like oblong but margins converge to the lens) and oval (the hilum less than 
20% and less than 2 times longer than wide). These characters are 
quantitative rather than qualitative and are difficult to determine. 

Kaur and Pal (1989) stated that the oblong hilum was in V. faba, while 
it was linear to oblong in V. peregrina. 

The recent investigation was carried out to clarify the relationships 
among some taxa from different sections of genus Vicia by studying the 
morphological features of seeds, in addition to the seed coat characters 
(testa and hilum) by using Scanning Electron Microscope technique (SEM). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The current investigation was performed on season 2000. Seeds of 8 
taxa belonging to 3 different sections of genus Vicia namely; V.faba L. var. 
minor Beck, V.faba L. var.equine Pers., V.johannis Tamamschjan var. 
procumbens Schäfer; V.hyaeniscyamus Mout. and V.bithynica L. (section 
Faba); V.sativa var.sativa (Doethes) Asch. & Graebner (section Vicia) and 
V. peregrina  L. and V.mollis  Boiss. &  Hausskn (section Peregrina). 

Dry seeds of these taxa were provided by the Gene Bank of Biology 
Department,Southampton University, U.K. and the morphological characters 
were recorded. These characters were; seed colour, shape, size; hilum 
groove colour, colour of center strip of hilum and lens position. For studying 
the other seed characters as seed surfaces and hilum, the method 
described by Trivedi et al., (1978) was applied. Air dried seeds of each 
taxon were taken and glued on the stubs of the Scanning Electron 
Microscope, then coated with gold and left for a few minutes then examined 
by the Scanning Electron Microscope at National Research Center, Giza. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-  Seed morphology  
The morphological and SEM seed characters are tabulated in Table (1) 

and illustrated in Figures (1 to 6) as follows: 
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A- Seed colour 

Colour of seed testa varied not only from taxon to another, but also 
among different specimens of the same taxon. Within a particular taxon 
there may be specimens with many different testa colours, therefore, the 
seed colour described here is based on many seed samples of each taxon 
to recognize the common colour among them. The common testa colours 
are: 
-  Creamy with black, brown and sometimes gray mottling as in V.bithynica 

(Fig. 1). 
- Dark brown or black as in V.johannis var.procumbens and 

V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 1). 
-  Black or dark brown testa as in V. faba var. minor, V.faba var.equina and 

some in V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 1). 
-  Brown or reddish-brown as in some seed samples of V.faba var.minor  

(Fig. 1) and in V.mollis (Fig. 2). 
-  Yellow-brown testa in V.sativa var.sativa and V.peregrina (Fig. 2). 
 
B- Seed Shape 

There are four different shapes of seed among the studied taxa, which 
are as follows: 
- Spherical and slightly compressed shape as in V.bithynica, or spherical in 

V.johannis var.procumbens and V.hyaeniscyamus.  (Fig.1). 
- Oblong shape in both varieties of V.faba; var.minor and var.equina (Fig. 1).  
- Rounded shape in V.sativa var.sativa (Fig. 2). 
- Round and slightly compressed shape in V.peregrina and V.mollis (Fig. 2).    
 
C- Seed Size 

This character was recorded, in the wild studied taxa, by measuring the 
seed length (parallel to hilum) and seed width (from the center of hilum to 
the opposite side of the seed). While in V.faba var.minor and var.equina the 
seed length was from the center of hilum to the opposite side of the seed 
and seed width was parallel to the hilum. From the above record, It could be 
recognized the following seed sizes (as an average of 20 examined seeds): 
- From 14-17x7-13 mm in V.faba var.equina and from 9-14x7-10 mm in V. 

faba var.minor (Fig. 1).  
 - From 4-10x2-8 mm in V.johannis var.procumbens and in 

V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 1).  
-  From 3-7x2-4 mm as smallest seed size in V.bithynica (Fig. 1).  
-  From 2-6x1-3 mm in V.sativa var.sativa (Fig. 2). 
-  From 4-8x2-5 mm in V.peregrina and from 5-8x3-5 mm in V.mollis (Fig. 2). 
 
D- Hilum groove colour 

The external structure of hilum is shown in the diagram below:  
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The hilum groove colour was either black or dark brown in both 

varieties of V.faba and V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 1), V.peregrina and V.mollis 
(Fig. 2). The red–brown colour of hilum groove was in V.johannis and the 
beige one was in V.bithynica (Fig. 1). The white or pale beige colour of 
hilum groove was detected in V.sativa var.sativa (Fig. 2). 
 
E- Colour of center strip of hilum 

It could be recognized that both varieties of V.faba have white center 
strip of hilum, while it was red brown or beige in V.hyaeniscyamus, 
V.johannis var.procumbens, V.bithynica (Fig. 1), V.sativa var.sativa, 
V.peregrina and V.mollis (Fig. 2). 
 
F- Lens position 

Boissier (1872) used the lens position as a primary diagnostic 
character within genus Vicia. The distance between lens to the center of 
hilum is not sharply distinct and ranging from 0.8-4 mm among all the 
studied species.  

The previous results completely agreed with those obtained by Corner 
(1976), Muratova (1931), Cubero (1982), Cubero and Suso (1981), Higgins 
et al. (1981) and Schäfer (1973). 
 
2- SEM results 

I- Papillae arrangement 
Papillae were arranged in regular rows in V.johannis var.procumbens, 

V. hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 4) and V.bithynica (Fig. 5) from section Faba and V. 
peregrina and V.mollis from section Peregrina (Fig. 6), while they were 
irregular in V.faba var.minor, V.faba var.equina from section Faba (Fig. 3) 
and V.sativa var.sativa from section Vicia (Fig. 5). 

testa 

hilum edge 

hilum  

hilum groove edge 

hilum groove   

Center strip of hilum 
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II- Papillae apex suture 
It is worthy to notice that the papillae apex was covered with wax in V. 

johannis var.procumbens, V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 4) and V.bithynica (Fig. 
5). The uncovered apex was observed in the other two taxa of section Faba; 
V. faba var.minor and V.faba var.equina (Fig. 3), in addition to the three taxa 
of the other two sections; V.sativa var.sativa in section Vicia (Fig. 5), and V. 
peregrina and V.mollis in section Vicia (Fig. 6). 
 
C- Shape of papillae apex 

The rounded shape of papillae apex was observed in all taxa of section 
Faba (Figs. 3, 4 and 6) and V.sativa var.sativa (Fig. 5), while the acute 
shape of papillae apex was in V.peregrina and V.mollis (Fig. 6).  
 

IV- Papillae density (Compactness) 
The papillae were less compacted in V.faba var.minor and V.faba var. 

equina from section Faba (Fig. 3), as well as in V.sativa var.sativa from 
section Vicia (Fig. 5). The medium compactness of papillae was observed in 
the other three taxa of section Faba; V.johannis var.procumbens, V. 
hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 4) and V.bithynica (Fig. 5). Both taxa of section Vicia; 
V.peregrina and V.mollis have more compactness papillae on their surfaces 

(Fig. 6).  
 

V- Papillae size 
It could be recognized that the large size of papillae was in both 

varieties of V.faba (Fig. 3), whereas, it was medium papillae size in 
V.johannis var. procumbens, V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 4) and V.bithynica (Fig. 
5). The smallest thin papillae were observed in V.sativa var.sativa (Fig. 5) 
and V. peregrina and V.mollis from section Peregrina (Fig. 6). 
 

VI- Hour-glass cells on papillae apex 
The presence of hour-glass cells on papillae apex was obvious in V. 

johannis var.procumbens, V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 4) and V.bithynica  (Fig. 
5), while these cells were absent in the other taxa; V.faba var.minor and var. 
equina (Fig. 3), V.sativa var.sativa (Fig. 5) and both taxa of section 
Peregrina; V.peregrina and V.mollis  (Fig. 6).  
 

VII- Number of papillae per unit 

It is worthy to notice that, the number of papillae per unit (100 ) was 
varied according to the size and compactness of papillae. The greatest 
number of papillae was recorded in both taxa of section Peregrina, which 
their papillae sizes were small. This number was 31 in V.mollis and 26 in V. 
pereqrina (Fig. 6). The smallest number of papillae per unit was observed in 
V.faba var.minor (6) and V.faba var.equina (8), where their papillae sizes 
were large (Fig. 3). V.johannis var.procumbens, V.hyaeniscyamus, V. 
bithynica and V.sativa var.sativa have medium number of papillae; 15,13, 14 
and 15, respectively (Figs. 4 and 5). 
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H- Hilum length and width 
There is a linear relationship between the hilum length and width, in 

other words, if the length increase, the width will increase too and the vise 
versa, The maximum values for average length and width of hilum were in 
both varieties of V.faba; var. minor (4.5 x 1.5 mm) and var.equina (3.2 x 1.3 
mm) (Fig. 3). While, the minimum values for average length and width of 
hilum were in V.sativa var.sativa; 1.1 x 0.6 mm (Fig. 5). The medium 
measurements were recorded in V.johannis var.procumbens (2.8 x 1.2 mm) 
and V.hyaeniscyamus (2.6 x 1.1 mm) (Fig. 4). V.bithynica, V.peregrina and 
V.mollis have quite similar measurements of average length and width of V. 
sativa var.sativa, where these measurements were 1.2 x 0.8, 1.2 x 0.8 and 
1.3 x 0.9 mm, respectively (Figs. 5 and 6). 

I- Hilum shape 
 There are 4 types of hilum shape among the studied taxa as 
follows: oblong-elliptical hilum shape in both varieties of V.faba (Fig. 3); oval 
hilum shape in V.johannis var.procumbens and V.hyaeniscyamus (Fig. 4); 
the oblong hilum shape was in V.sativa var.sativa and the oblong to linear 
shape of hilum was in V.bithynica (Fig. 5) and V.peregrina and V. mollis 
(Fig. 6). 
 
     J- Symmetry of hilum groove  
 Hilum groove is an area restricted between the center strip of hilum 
and hilum groove edge as in the above diagram. It noticed that the hilum 
groove is symmetrical in all the studied taxa (Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6).  
 
     K- Hilum groove length and width 
 The highest values for length and width of hilum groove were found 
in both V.faba var.minor (2.5 x 1.6 mm) and V.faba var.equina (2.4 x 1.4 
mm) as shown in (Fig. 3). The lowest values of length and width were in V. 
mollis (0.50 x 0.02 mm) as in (Fig. 6). V.johannis var.procumbens and V. 
hyaeniscyamus have medium values of length and width of hilum groove, 
where they are 1.70 x 0.80 mm and 1.80 x 0.90 mm (Fig. 4), respectively. 
The length and width values of hilum groove of V.bithynica, V.sativa var. 
sativa and V.peregrina were slightly higher than that of V.mollis (Table 1 and 
Figs. 5 and 6). 
 
      L-  Hilum groove edge 
 There are two patterns of hilum groove edge among the studied 
taxa; entire edge was noticed in both varieties of V.faba, V.johannis var. 
procumbens and V.sativa var.sativa (Figs. 3, 4 and 5), or wavy edge of 
hilum groove as in V.hyaeniscyamus, V.bithynica, V.peregrina and V.mollis 
(Figs. 4, 5 and 6). 
 
      M- Center strip of hilum 

The widest center strip of hilum was noticed in V.faba var.minor and 
V.faba var.equina (Fig. 3), while in V.johannis var.procumbens, V. 
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hyaeniscyamus and V.sativa var.sativa, the center strip of hilum was slightly 
narrower than both V.faba varieties (Figs. 4 and 5). On the contrary, the 
narrowest center strip of hilum was observed in V.bithynica, V.peregrina and 
V.mollis (Figs. 5 and 6). 

Most of the Scanning Electron Microscope results were in harmony 
with those obtained by Lersten and Gunn (1982) on Vicia sp.; Kaur and Pal 
(1989) on V. sativa; Hassan (1997) on V. faba, V. sativa and V. peregrina; 
Gunn (1970); Roti-Michelozzi and Serrato-Valenti (1981) and Sakr (2000) 
on Vicia species. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 
Both varieties of V.faba var.minor and V.faba var.equina are more 

close to each other than to any other species for sharing many characters, 
i.e. seed colour and shape; papillae arrangement, apex shape, size and 
density; hilum shape, length and width, colour of center strip of hilum and 
hilum groove colour. The other three taxa of section Faba; V.johannis var. 
procumbens, V.hyaeinscyamus and V.bithynica were sharing many of the 
studied characters, i.e. seed colour, shape and measurements; papillae 
arrangement, apex suture, shape, size and density and number of papillae 
per unit. 

Both taxa of section Peregrina; V.peregrina and V.mollis are close to 
each other to be in the same section, due to their similar characteristics, i.e., 
seed colour, shape, measurements; papillae arrangement, apex shape, size 
and number of papillae per unit; hilum shape, wideness and colour of center 
strip of hilum.  

V.sativa var.sativa has some characters similar to the taxa of section 
Peregrina, i.e., seed colour, shape; papillae size; colour of center strip of 
hilum and hilum shape, as well as some characters similar to species of 
section Faba, i.e. papillae arrangement, number of papillae per unit; 
wideness of center stripe of hilum and hilum groove edge. So its position in 
a separate section (Vicia) is acceptable. 

Finally, the following key was designed to distinguish the studied taxa of 
genus Vicia: 
1- Seed shape oblong, papillae arrangement irregular ………..……….2 

  - Seed shape spherical or rounded, papillae arrangement vary………3 
2-  Seed brown to reddish brown, 9-14 x 7-10 mm, papillae with rounded          

     apex………………………………………………………V.faba var.minor 
  -  Seed black to dark brown, 14-17 x 7-13 mm, papillae with rounded  

           flat apex……………………………………………….V.faba var.equina 
3-  Papillae apex covered with wax, spherical seed shape ……………   .4 
  -  Papillae apex uncovered with wax, rounded seed shape. ………     ..5 
 
4-  Edge of hilum groove entire …………… …V.johannis var.procumbens  
      -  Edge of hilum groove wavy……………………………………………..6 
5-  Papillae apex rounded, wide center strip of hilum....V.sativa var.sativa 
        -  Papillae apex acute, narrow center strip of hilum..………………….7 
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6-  Center strip of hilum wide…………………………..V.hyaeniscyamus 
     -  Center strip of hilum narrow……………………..V.bithynica 
 
7-  Number of papillae in 100μ more than 30, black colour of hilum  
           groove…………………………………………….………….V.peregrina 
      -  Number of papillae in 100μ less than 30, dark brown colour of hilum 
           groove………..…………………………………………………..V.mollis 
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نلبففبذتئفف البذتصففة ت  للصففت البذرففواخللابات سفف الاففوق  لبذتففلاىلبع ا فف لسفف لر فف 
ل(.بذرقلاذ  )بذتص ل للViciaلبذتلاللعةس

لع دللبقبلادلاو ب
لبصالل–ع زخلل–ع ب  لبذق هاخلل–كل  لبذزابع لل–قاملبذةر البذزابع ل

ل
فئذات لتم دراسة الصفات المورفولوجية للبذوور وذذولا الاتافذات ترذيذق ال صذرض لذب   ا

لماسذ  االالذترونذ   جهذر. وقد اسذتلادم الم Viciaملاتلفة من جنس  قطاعاتالتاب ة لثاثة  التصنيفية
ات ذمذا تلذا الفئذتحذت الدراسذة . وذانذت  لفئات التصنيفيةقصرض البورض بين ا فاتأنماط الاتا لإيضاح

 :  يل 
V.faba var.minor, V.faba var.equina, V.johannis var.procumbens; V. 
hyaeniscyamus and V.bithynica (section Faba); V.sativa var.sativa 
(section Vicia) and V.peregrina and V.mollis (section Peregrina).  

 جهذذرأظهذذرت نتذذائف الفحذذر المورفولذذوج  للبذذوور وذذذولا ترذيذذق ال صذذرض باسذذتلادام الم
لذب   عنذ  اأذثر ت اربذا  لب ضذهما  اذان V. fabaلنوع ل ين التاب ينصنفالالالذترون  الماس  إل  أن 

البذورض  لذون مثذ::لأقسام الألارى وولا نتيجة لاشتراذهما فذ  ال ديذد مذن الصذفات با لفئات التصنيفيةل
بهت م ظم وحجمها ومدى ذثافتها وشذ: قمة الحلمة . ذما تشا عل  ال صرض الحلمات انتظام -وشذلها 

 وطذذو: واتسذذاع لذذون الألاذذدود المرذذذرى للسذذرض  -اف السذذرض لذذون حذذو مثذذ:ال ياسذذات الألاذذرى للسذذرض 
ت البورض تشابها  ذبيرا  ف  م ظم صفا Faba طاعالثاثة الألارى ب  فئات التصنيفيةأظهرت الالسرض. 

ثافتهذا وشذلها وحجمها وذ عل  ال صرض انتظام الحلمات  -مث: لون وشذ: وقياسات البورض  المدروسة
 طبي ة قمة الحلمة.و وعددها

تماثذذذ: فذذذ  ال ديذذذد مذذذن الصذذذفات  Peregrina طذذذاعب  لفئذذذات التصذذذنيفيةذمذذذا أظهذذذرت ا
وعذددها وحجمهذا  علذ  ال صذرض انتظذام الحلمذات  -ولوجية مثذ: لذون وشذذ: وقياسذات البذورض فالمور

 V. sativaصذنف توسذط ال .شذ: السرض ولون واتساع الألادود المرذذرى لهذا  - وشذ: قمة الحلمة
var. sativa  طذاعب  فئذات التصذنيفيةمذن حيذا التشذاب  لذب   صذفات ال ف  صذفات Peregrina  

شذذ: السذرض ولذون الألاذدود المرذذرى لهذا  –حجذم الحلمذات علذ  ال صذرض  –مث: لون وشذ: البذورض 
مثذذ: انتظذذام الحلمذذات علذذ  ال صذذرض  Fabaوذذذولا تشذذاب  لذذب   صذذفات الفئذذات التصذذنيفية ب طذذاع 

 رض  وشذ: حافة السرض.  اتساع الألادود المرذرى للس –وعددها 



Khattab, A.M.  
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